Noisy Animals, Quiet Animals

1] The big dog barks. 大狗吠叫。

2] It likes to bark. 它喜欢吠叫。

3] It often barks. 它经常吠叫。

4] The bird sings. 鸟唱歌

5] It likes to sing. 他喜欢唱歌。

6] The dog and bird are noisy. 狗和鸟很吵闹。

7] They are loud. 他们很吵。

8] The cat meows. 猫在叫。

9] It meows when it is hungry. 猫饿了会叫。

10] It meows when it is angry. 毛生气了会叫。

11] The fish says nothing. 鱼什么都不说。

12] The turtle says nothing. 乌龟什么都没说。
13] The mouse says nothing. 老鼠什么都没说

14] The lizard says nothing. 蜥蜴什么都不说

15] They are quiet. 他们很安静

16] What animals do you like? 你喜欢什么动物？

17] Are they noisy? 他们闹吗？

18] Are they quiet? 他们安静吗？

Answer these questions.

1] What animals are quiet?

2] What animals are noisy?

3] Are you quiet?

4] Are you loud?

5] What animals do you like?

Write the missing letters in the blanks.

an_ry lik_s no_sy
ba_ks liz_rd often
b_rd l_ud qui_t
d_g me_w no_hing
f_sh m_ows sin_s
hung_y mou_e tu_tle
Write the words in these sentences in the correct order.

1] big The barks dog ____________________________________________
2] likes bark It to ____________________________________________
3] barks It often ____________________________________________
4] bird The sings ____________________________________________
5] likes It sing to ____________________________________________
6] noisy dog and bird The are ____________________________________________
7] They loud are ____________________________________________
8] cat The meows ____________________________________________
9] It hungry meows when is it ____________________________________________
10] meows It angry when it is ____________________________________________
11] The says nothing fish ____________________________________________
12] The nothing turtle says ____________________________________________
13] says The nothing mouse ____________________________________________
14] lizard The says nothing ____________________________________________
15] They quiet are ____________________________________________
16] do What you animals like ____________________________________________
17] they noisy Are ____________________________________________
18] quiet Are they ____________________________________________

Write the name of these animals.

[Images of various animals]